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Charity-School.

Servant of

faithful

the Rev.

I

GOD,

Mr Eleazar Wheelock

of Lebanon in America^ being deeply
imprefled with a Senfe of the forlorn

Condition of our favage Fellow-Creatures in
thofe Deferts, and of the Obligation the Defcendants of the ancient

New Englanders ftill

lie

under to keep in View the avowed Defign of
Emigration i and be-

their Forefathers original

ing fully perfuaded of the innumerable Benefits

and

Bleflings,

both temporal and

fpiritual,

mufl: neceffarily thereby accrue to

Majefty's

Dominions both

A

at

2

that

His prefent

home and abroad

j

did.

A

4

brief

Narrative

did, about 'Ten Years ago, take

of

two Indian Boys,

and through the whole Duration of the late War,
under the greatefTDifcouragements (arifing from
the Ravages of the Indians) he continued to increafe his School by receiving a larger Number,
both Boys and Girls, from the nearer Tribes;
together with fome promifmg Englijh Youths,
who were defigned for the fame Purpofe of
evangelizing the Heathen.

And being rationally

convinced, at the Conclufion of the

a favourable Opportunity our late

War, what
fignal and

amazing Conquefts afforded of profecuting this
glorious Plan, he ftill added, out of more re-

mote Tribes, many Children to the Number,
all which he did cloath, board, and educate,
without any fettled Fund and hath been fo
remarkably blefied in the Improvements they
have made, that at this Time (befides I'wenty
or upwards in his School at Lebanon^ who are
referved for future Service) there are no lefs
than Twelve EngUJJ:> and Indian Miffionaries and
Schooimaflers now employed in fettling Schools,
;

and preaching the Gofpel of the ever- blefied
God, with moft pi omifmg Encouragement and
Succefs, among fome of the remote Heathen
Nations ; all of which do now depend immediately

on the Reverend

Mr Wheelock

for a

Support.

To

the

To

la D I AH

recount

all

Charity- Schcol.
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the particular and very fignal

tnterpofitions of divine Providence that

attended this infant Seminary,
cndlefs.

It

may

v^^ould

have

be almoft

only to obferve in ge-

fuffice

begun in the fame Spirit
with which the late Reverend and Eminent
ProfefTor Francke founded the prefent famous
Orphan- Houfe at HaJl in Germany ^ fo it hath

neral, that as

been

blefled

it

with

v^as

many

fuch like remarkable

Smiles from Heaven.

And

as this

Inftitution

intended purely to

is

promote the common Salvation of the Heathen,
without any Regard to any particular Names^
SeBs^ or Parties whatfoever,

be

it

fpoken,

it

fo, to their

Honour

hath been countenanced and en-

couraged by Perfons of
both Sides the Water.

'various

And

Denominations

on

as there appears at

prefent a very uncommon Defire

among many of

the Six Nations and others to have their Chil-

and
themfelves inftru6led in the Gofpel of Christ,
as well as in Hujbandry and the more polite Arts

dren taught to Ready Write ^ and 6^^^^

well,

of civilized Life ; it hath been judged expedient
to fend over the Reverend Mr JVhitaker, Minifter

of the Gofpel at Norwich in
the Reverend
2iX\^

Mr

New E?2glandy and

Samfon Occom, the

Indian Chriflian

which

A

3

firft

Pupil

MrWHEELocK
educated.

A

6

brief

Narrative

of

and the firft Indian Gofpel Preacher
that ever fet Foot on this Ifland, to folicit Berjefadlions from well and charitably difpofed
Perfons of all Ranks, Parties, and Denominations
whatfoever, toward Building and Endowing an
and Cloathing, Maintaining and
Ijidiait School,
Educating fuch Indians and Miflionaries, as are
now, or fhall hereafter be educated, and employed on this glorious Errand.

educated,

In what an important Point of Light this
Defign is already viewed on the other Side of
the Atlantic, will beft appear from the

annexed
Wifl^es

Atteflations,

Pecommendations,

many

and good

of feveral of Kis Majefty's Governors,

and Secretaries j
Numbers of eminent Merchants j feveral of the
Miflionaries of the Church oi England-, with
Chief

Counfellors,

Juftices,

various Gofpel Minifters of other
tions in the
efpecially -of

Johnson,

Denomina-

more Northern Provinces; and
the Honourable Sir William

that great Supporter oi

t\\Q Britifi^

Indian Intereft in general, and great Patro?iizer

of this Infant Inftitution in particular.
.

What

adds to the farther Recommendation

of this truly

wz.

that

catholic

it is

and

charitable Defign, is this,

purely intended for the Inftruc-

tion of Indians,

and of fuch Englijh

Youths only

as

Indian

the

as are

For

it

Charity- School

7

wholly to be devoted to their Service.
hath been found by fome few Inftances

of Indians educated elfewhere, that the Englifi
Students have been apt to look upon them with

an Air of dijdainy which

thefe Sons of ranging

Nor

Liberty cannot fo well brook.

otherwife here at

Home

for as

-,

ples of uncivilized Indians

is it

much

none but Sam-

have been fent over,

and exhibited to public View on this Side the
Water, the Britons are naturally led to form a

more

defpicable Idea of them,

and confequently

to hold them in far more fovereign Contempt.

But how capable the Natives of yonder difiant
World are of making civik morale and religious
Improvements, (and thofe very fpeedy ones too)
is

demonftrable, not only from the Inftance of

the Reverend
grefs

which

Mr Occom^

but alfo from the Pro-

feveral of thtlndians^

now employed,

have a6lually made in Greek and Latin^ as well
as in Englijh Oratory ^ before they

to act in a public Character.
in teaching
write,

them

and behave

to /peak
well, is

"

as

"
"

Indians^ Orators are

among

To

were fent forth

The Care
as well

as

taken
read,

mentioned, becaufe

other free Nations, fo

among

the

in the higheft Efteem.

be able to fpeak well in public

is

the

fhorteft and moft infalUble Road to Honour
" and Influence among thok uncontrolled Lords

**

A

4

«'

./

A brief Narrative, ^c,
S
" of the Defer t. The Project of enabling
•*

own Children

**

Tafte

"

it pajjionately.

infpire

this, falls in

their

with their

thought by them an Adthe Family, and they will go

" vancement of
" into

do

will be

it

i

to

And

if it pleafes

thtm with the genuine

**

tianity, it will

*'

to Civilize y

Spirit

Go d

foon appear that the beft

will be to Chrijiianize

to

of Chrif-

Way

them.

If

" the latter fucceeds, what a Triumph over the
" Powers of Darknefs If they can be civilized^
" what a Profpe6l of important Confequences
" open to View How many in the Train that
" cannot be forefeen What a Saving of Blood
" and Treafure
How great the Addition of
" Hundreds of Thoufands of Subjedls What
**
How great
an Increafe of our Settlements
" the Augmentation of the Staple of thefe Do!

!

!

!

!

!

What

**

minions

**

for BritiJJj ManufaSfories to cloath

" Subjeds

!

!

How

the Increafe of the

Demand
the new

important this to the Com-

" merce of Great Britain and the Colonies
" And what a Source of Opulence to the whole
" Empire "
!

I

FIAT! FIAT!

Aitejlaiions

Sir

W.

Attejlations

and Recommendations

to^

ofy

Great Design.

This

An

g

JoHNSON'i RccGmme?idation,

Application having been

the Reverend

made

Mr Wheelock

to

Me

by

oi Lebanon in

ConneBicut^ refpedinghis Intention of EftablKh-

ing an Indian School, and enlarging the Plan
thereof, fo as to enable a

Number of

Miffionaries

to be employed in the Indian Country for the

Inftrudlion of the Indians in the Chriftian Reli-

gion
be

J

to

which End Application

made mGreat Britain, &c.

Perfons.

I

do therefore

that the fame

to

oifer

it

is

all

as

my

Opinion,

highly neceffary, and

is

produflive of good Confequences,

condu61ed,

intended to

well-dirpofed

if

may

be

properly

by civilizing the Indians ^ and re-

ducing them to Peace and good Order j that

Mr Wheelock

has taken

much

Pains with

fome Mj^^ie'/^ Youths, who, through his Care
and Diligence, have made good Proficiency in
their Religious and other Studies j from all
which I am of Opinion, that the propofed Plan
defer ves Encouragement, and I could not do
lefs

than to give

it

this favourable

Recommen-

dation.
Cive/i under

m^ Hand at

kj-./Auguft, ,705.

W^ JOHNSON.

lo

Attejiatlom

to,

and Recommendations of
New-Jerfey, Sept. 5, 1765.

whofe
\J^ Ecertify,

Names are hereunto fubrcribed do
That we have had frequent Cpportu-

of being well informed of an Indian CharitySchool which was fome Years ago inftituted in the

nicies

Colony

ofConnecIicut, and which, by the diftinguifhSmiles
of Heaven, hath remarkably fucceeded,
ing
under the Care of the Reverend and Worthy Mr
EleaZar Wheelock; whofe Zeal and indefatigable
Labours in the Inftruftion of Indian Youth, together
with the growing Fondnefs of feveral Tribes of Indians
towards the faid School (lately fhewn by fending their
Children from time to time, from their remote Regions, to be educated here in the Principles of our
holy Religion) have rendered the fame an Objeft of
public Attention, and highly meriting the Benevolence
of all who wifh the Advancement of Chriftianity
among the benighted Savages oi North America.

We

do

therefore

mod heartily recommend the

faid Inftitu-

moft probable Method, under the Favour
can conceive of, for promoting
Chriftian Knowledge among the Heathen Natives of
this Country.
The Friends of Religion in America., together with
fome in Eun^pe^ knowing and heartily approving of
the truly excellent and important Defign of this School,
by their generous Donations have hitherto upheld and
lupported it.
Mr Whee lock's well- known Intention being principally the Education o{ Indian Youth,
in order to their Quahfication as Miffionaries, Schoolmaflers, and Interpreters among the various Tribes of
P.dians ; as alfo the Education of fome Englijh Youth
to accompany them and theSchool being now greatly
increaled in Number, and a happy Profpedl of its
fpeedy Enlargement ; the Support of the fame, together with the Maintenance of the Miflionaries and

tion, as the

of

God, which we

:

School-

the

Indian

Charity -SchooL

1

School m afters already fent out, necefTarily occafions
fuch an additional annual Expence, as to render it too
confiderable and weighty to be wholly lupported by
its Friends in thefe American Provinces.
Therefore as
Advocates for this moft laudable andChriftianDefign,
do moft heartily and chearfully recommend it to
our Chriftian Friends in Great Brilain and Ireland, as
one of the nobleft and moft worthy Objefts of their

We

Chriftian Beneficence.

The Reverend MefTieurs Charles Jeffry Smith and
Nathaniel fVhitaker, or one of them, being chofen as
proper Perfons to go over and folicic the Benefaftions
of our Chriftian Brethren for the Purpofe above mentioned,
take the Liberty to recommend them to
the Civilities of all the benevolent Friends to the Bufinefs they are promoting. And we humbly truft, that
the Blefling of many ready to perifh, will come upon
ail fuch as fhall offer unto the Lord in this excellent

We

and divine Charity.

STERLING.
Thomas Gage, Commander

in

Chief of

his Majefty's Forces io

/47nerica,

Governor of MaJ/achu/ets.
Benn, Wenuvonh, Governor of Neiv HampJ^ire.
William Franklin, Governor of Neujjer/ey,
John Pcnn, Lieutenant Governor of Penfyhania,
Thomas Fitch, Governor of Conne&icut.
Cadwallader Colden, Lieutenant Governor of Neiu York.
William Alien, Chief Jultice of Penfyi^ania.
Fre. Smith, Chief Juftice of Nsiv Jerfey.
Theodore .Atkinfon, Prefident of the Council, and Chief Juftice
of the Superior Court in Nen.v Hampjhire.
Mark H. 'vAi'entworth, of his IVIajeily's Council \n Neiu Hamp/hire,
Daniel Warner, of his Majefty's Council and Judge of the Com*
mon Pleas, in Nenu Hamp/hire.
William Smith, of his Majeily's Council, and one of the Juftlcej
of the Sup£rior Court in Neto Tork.
Perer Levius, of his Majefty's Council in "Neva Hampjhire.
S?.muel Woodruff, of his. Majefty's Council in AVw Jerfey.
Joieph Sr.ippen, Secretary of Penfyl'vama.
Theodore Atkinfon, junior, Secretary of New Hamp/hire.
Francis Bernard.

12

and Recommendatiom of

Attejiatiomoft

W.P. Smith, Mayor oi EHzabeth-To'wn, Neiv

Jerfey.

And. Eliot, CoUeftor in A^^xu York.
Hen. Sherbourn, of the Houfe of Reprefentatives vciNeiu Hampjhire.
John GofF, of the Houfe in Nevj Hamppire.
William Smith, junior, 1
> Lawyers in ^eivTorL^
John Morin Scott,
William Levingfton,
3
Henry Wifner, ) ^ ^j^^ General Affembly in Neav Torh
Eleazer Miller,

'

J

John Redman, M-D.
J
John Morgan, M.D. $

,„

PhiUelthia.
'^

William Farquhar, M.D.I
in Neiu Tori.
Benjamin Y. Prime, M.D.
JJames Smith, M. D.
J
Abraham Gardner, Col. in E Hampton.
Samuel Smith
) Merchants in Philadelphia.
Daniel Roberdeau, \
'
P. V. B. Levingfton,
James Jauncey,
David Shaw,
Garr. Rapalje,

John Smith,
John Provoft,
John Vander Spiegel,
William M* A dams,
Laurence Read,
Dirk BrinkerhofF,

)•

Merchants in

New

Tori.

Garrat Noel,
J
Samuel Sebury,
^Mlnifters and Miffionaries of the
Tho.B.Chandler, D.D.
^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ * ,^^j^
Jacob Duche,
)
By Order of the Prejbytery of New York,
James Caldixiell, Clerk.

John Ewing, Minifter
Charles Beatty, 1

in Philadelphia.

Richard Treat, V Mlnifters
}
John Strain,

in

Penfyhania.

Nevj

Jerfey.

Minifters of the Proteftant

Dutch

Samuel Finley, D. D. Prefident of the College
Lambertus DeRonde,')
Archibald Laidlie,
Joan Ritzema,

(

f

Church

Jackfon, Preacher of the Gofpcl in

Ebenezer Prime, ")

Thomas

Lewis,
Silvanus White,

Tames Brown,
Samuel BucJ,

|

^ Minifters
|

J

on Long

t>

in A'^iy ror*.

John Albert Weygand, )

Thomas

in

IJlani.

New

York.

l

Indian

the

Charity- School,
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Naphtali Dogget, S. T.P. in Tale College, Conntaicut.
Jonathan Parfons, Minifter in Nenvbury, Maffachufets,
Samuel Haven, Minifter in Port/mouth, Ne=w Hatnfjhire.

John Rogers.
Jofeph 1

J y^^^^^^^^ j^

reat, ^

Thofe who

York,

are difpofed to join in

fign fo truly

leave their

humane and

Donations

promoting aDc-

pious, are defired to

with the following Per-

by them placed under Improvement
drawn for by the Reverend Mr fVheelock»

fons,
till

^^

to be

Roffey and Co. Lomhard-Jlreet.
Rob arts, Lombard Jlreet
Meflkurs Pewtress
MeiTieurs Hoare and Co. Fleet fireet,

Meflleurs

&

Me'rieurs

Childs and Co, Temple-bar.

MefTieurs

Drummonds,

Meffieurs

SirJos.HANKEV &Co. Fenchurch-Jlreet*
Welch and Rogers, CornhilL
Fuller and Son, Lombard-ftreet.

MelTieurs

Meffieurs

Charing-crofs.

Meffieurs Gines, Lombard-fir eet.

Mr Samuel

Savage, Gun-fireel^ Spitalfields.
Dennis De Berdt, Efq; Chifwellfireet.

Mr Robert Keen

in the Minories.

N. B. The Books at all the Bankers to be opened in
Name of John Thornton, Efq; Treafurer to
Truftees for

the

the

Mr fVheelock's Indian Charity-Schools,

by the faid Truftees laid out in Stocks (as
hath been done by the Monies already colleded ;)
to be by them and the faid Mr Wheehck^ and their
Succeflfors, im ployed for the Ufe of the faid Charity,
as they fhall judge will beft anfwer the great End

to be

propofed ; and Mr Wheelock and his Succeflbrs to
be accountable to the faid Truftees for the Monies
remkted.

By

Attejiattom

14

to,

and Keco77mwidatiom

of.

Thomas

Fitch, Rfq\

Governor of His Maje/lys Colony

^ Conne6licut

By

the Honourable

in

New

To

all

England, America.

whom

it

doth or

may

concern, greeting

:

am

informed the Rev. Nathaniel
Whitaker of Norwich in the faid Colony of Co?:neBicut, a Minifter of the Gofpel, purpofes a

A'Y hereas

Voyage
folicit

I

to Great B?'itai?t

and

Ireland, in order to

Benefadions in favour of an Indian Cha-

rity School, in the faid

Colony, ere6led for the

Education of Indian Youth and others, to prepare them for Miflionaries, Schoolmafters, ^c.
among the diftant Tribes oilndiamm this Land;

promote fo charitable and
ufeful an Undertaking, do hereby recommend
the faid Mr Whitaker in the laudable and charitable Defign aforefaid, and the Caufe he is

and being

defirous to

by thofe Means endeavouring to promote, to
the Favour and Notice of all Noblemen, Gentlemen, and other pious, charitable, and welldifpofed Chriflians, with whom he may have

any Concern.
Groeii under

at Arms
igihDay

my Hand and Seal

in the Colony aforefaid^ the

of Odtobcr^ in the Sixth Tear of
His Majef.y% Regin^ Annoque
Domini One thoufand Seven hundred

and

Sixty-five.

THO. FITCI^

the

Indian
Chelfea in

Charity- School
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Norwich^ July 10, 1762,

'Y\7'E» Minifters cf the Gofpel, and Paftors of
Churches hereafter mentioned, having, for z
Number of Years paft, heard of or feen with Pleafure
the Zeal, Courage, and firm Refolution of the Rev.
Eleazar Wheelock of Lebanon, to profecute to
Effe(5t a

Natives

Defign of fpreading the Gofpel among the
Wilds of our America, and efpecially

in the

his Perfeverance in

it,

amidft the

many

peculiar Dif-

couragements he had to encounter during the late
Years of the War here, and upon a Plan which appears to us to have the greateft Probability of Succefs,
njiz. by the Mifllon of their own Sons.
And as we
are verily perfuaded that the Smiles of Divine Providence upon his School, and the Succefs of his Endeavours hitherto, juftly may and ought to encourage
him and all to believe it to be of God, and that which
he will own and fucceed for the Glory of his own great
Name, in the Enlargement of the Kingdom of our
Divine Redeemer j as well as for the great Benefit of
the Crown of Great Britain, and efpecially of His
Majefty's Dominions in America ; fo we apprehend
that the prefent Openings in Providence ought to invite Chriftians of every Denomination to unite their
Endeavours, and lend a helping Hand in carrying on
the charitable Defign.
And we are heartily forry if
Party Spirit and Party Diflierences fhall at all obftrudl
the Progrefs of it ; or the old Leaven in this Land
ferment upon this Occafion, and give the watchful
Adverfary Opportunity fo to turn the Courfe of Endeavours into another Channel, as to defeat the Defign of fpreading the Gofpel anaong the Heathen.

To

i6

Attejlations

To
Zeal

and Recommendatiom of

tOy

prevent which, and encourage Unanimity and
Defign, we look upon il our

in prolecuting the

asChriftians, and efpecially as Minifters of the

Duty

Gofpel, to give our Teftimony, That, as

we

verily

Regard to the Advancement
of the Redeemer's Kingdom, and the Good of His
Majefl:y*s Dominions in America^ were the governing
Motives which at firft induced the Reverend Mr
Wheelock to enter upon the great Affair, and to
believe, a difinterefled

lifque his

own

private Intereft as he has done fince

fo we efteem his Plan to be good,
Meafures prudently and well concerted, his Endowments peculiar, his Zeal fervent, and his Endeavours indefatigable for the AccompliflTing this De-

in carrying

it

on

-,

his

iign

i

and we know no

turally care for

Life,

dom

and make him
of

Man

Christ

like-mindid'ucho will na-

May God

their Stale.

prolong his

extenfivcly ufeful in the

King-

i

We have alio fome of us,

at his Defire,

examined

Accounts, and find that befides giving in all his
own Labour and Trouble in the Affair, he has charged for the Support, Schooling, i^c. of the Youth, at
the loweil Rate it could be done for, as the Price has
and we apprehend the
bt(zn and ftiil is among us
generous Donations already made has been, and we
are confident will be laid out in the moft prudent
Manner, and wich the beft Advice for the FurtherAnd we pray God
ance of the important Defign.
abundantly to reward the Liberality of any upon this
Occafion ; and we hope the Generofity, efpecially of
Perfons of Diftin^ion and Note, will be a happy
Lead and Inducement to ftill greater Liberalities :
and that in Confequence thereof the wide-extended
Wildernefs oi America will blojfojn as the Rofe^ Habi'
bis

;

tatioris

the

iNt)iAN

Cbanty-School

if

Right eons
nefsy and the BleJJing of Thoufands ready to perifh come
upon all thofe whole Love to Christ, and Charity to
them, has been fhevvn upon this Occafion, which is
the hearty Prayer ofj
tat'wns of Cruelty become "Dwelling' Places of

Ebenezcr RoiTeter, Paftof of the

Firft

Church

in

Stonington.

Jofeph Fifh,

Paftor

of the Second Church in

Stonington^

Nathaniel Whitaker, Paftor
Chelfeyi in Norwich.

of the Church a(

Benjamin Pomroy, Paftor of the Firft Church in
Hebron.
Elijah Lothrop, Paftor of the

m

Church of

Gilead^

Hebron.

Nathaniel Eells, Paftor of a Church in Stonington.

Mather

Byles, Paftor of the Firft

Church

in

New*

London.

Jonathan Barber, Paftor of a Church

Matt. Graves, MilTlonary

at

in Groton,

New-London.

Peter Powersj Paftor of the Church at iV^w^;?/, in

Norwich.
IDaniel Kirtland, formerly Paftor
at

Ncwenly

in

Afher RofT-ter,

of the Church

Norwich.
Paftor of the Firft

Church

in

Preflon.

Jabez Wight,

Paftor of the Fourth Church in

Norwich.

David Jewett, Paftor of the Second Church in
New-London.

B

Benjamin

l8

Atfeftations

and Recommendatims.
Church

Benjamin Throop, Paftor of

a

Samuel Mofely, Paftor of

Church

a

Stephen White, Paftor of a Church

Richard

Salter,

Timothy Allen,
Ephraim

Paftor of a

Paftor of the

Little,

in
in

Church

in

Norwich

IVindham.

Windham.

in Mansfield,

Church

in Ajhford.

Paftor of the Firft Church in

Colchefter.

Hobart Eftabrook, Paftor of
Haddam.

a

Church

in Eaji'

Jofeph Fowler, Paftor of a Church in Eaji-Haddam.

Benjamin Boardman, Paftor of the Fourth Church
of Chrift in Middletown.

John Norton, Paftor of the Sixth Church of Chrift
in

Middletown.

Benjamin Dunning, Paftor of a Church of Chrift
in Marlborough.

N. B. The Names of

the

Subscribers

ftand in

the fame Order in which they fubfcribed, and

not according to Seniority

;

and

it is

hoped any

Inaccuracies obfervable in this Draught will be

excufed, at leaft not charged upon more than

One of

the

feparately,

Number, inafmuch
not

as they figned

having the Advantage of a

Convention for that Purpofe.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
O

Rev. Mcffrs

F

T H E

NATHANIEL WHITAKER,

AND
SAMSON OCCOM.
np H E

aflbciated Minifters of the Eaftern Diftrid
of New-London County, in ConneBicut, at their

Meeting

him

\n Prejion,

O^ober 8, 1765.

recommend

as follows

" The Rev. Mr Nathaniel IVhitaker^ of Chelfiy in
" Norwich^ Paftor of the Church and Congregation
** there, fituate in the midftof us, is well known by
" us, and accordingly received as a Man of good
" Underftanding and Learning, of Probity and Piety ;
*<
*'

"
**

"
"
"
*'

*«

"
"
"
"
*'

"

one of good Minifterial Gifts, and of fome very
happy Furniture for public Service, whofe Praife is
even in all our Churches.
And as he ftands in a
good Light in our View and Efteem of him, both
as to his natural and minifterial Charadter, we
heartily recommend him to the Reception and
Good-will of all, into whofe Acquaintance his
great Defign and Occafions may introduce him ;
and to Minifterial Exercifes wherefoever he may
be properly invited thereunto.
Alfo do commend
him to the aufpicious Care and Smiles of Heaven,
in the whole Compafs of his Travel and Duty
and
particularly wilhing him the Divine Blefling and
good Succefs in the important Defign and Bufinefs
he goes upon."

—

-,

Signed by Order of the AJJociation,

Benjamin Lor d,
B

2

Moderator,

Rev.

i6 Recommendatlom of the
The Church

T fi E

*'

of which he

is

Paftor write thus

Church of Christ

:

Norwich
Churches

at Cheljey in

New England, To

«*

in Conne^iaity

*'

of Christ, and whomfoeverit

•'

greeting
*'

MrWhitaker,

all

the

may concern,

fend

:

Whereas

it

has pleafed

God

in his

Rev. and Worthy Paftor,

4^ to call our

Providence

Mr Nathaniel

Whitaker^ from us for a Seafon, to go to Europe

'•

« to folicit Charities for the Indian Charity-Schcol
" under the Care of the Rev. Mr Elehzar fVheelock
" of Lebanon^ and to promote Chriftian Knowledge
*' among the Indians on this Continent.
*'

We do

unanimoudy recommend him, the

faid

" Mr f^hitaker, and his Services, to all the Churches
*' and People of God, of whatever Denomination,
•' and wherefoever he may come, as a faithful Minifter
*' of
J Esus Christ, ivho/e Praife is in the €ofpel
" through -the Churches: Earneftly requefting, bro*' therly Kindnefs and Charity may
be extended to'' <vards him, asOccafion may require
and that the
" grand and important Caufe in which he is engaged,
" may be forwarded and promoted by all the I.overs
•,

" of the Truth. Wifhing Grace, Mercy and Trurh
*' may be multiplied to you and the whole Ifrael of
**

God

**

us,

and defiring an

;

Intereft in

your Prayers for

"^e fubfcribe,

'''«

Yours

in the

Faith and Fellowfiiip

of the Gofpel,"

By Order
of the

ar^d

faid

in

Behalf

Church,

Jonathan Huniirgtcn*
Ifaiah Tiffany.

Nsruiibi OziQh. 21 f 1765.

n4

Reverend

The

WheelockV MemoriaL

MEMORIAL

Reverend
To

Mr

of

?i

the

Mr Eleazar Wheelock^

GOD

England, Scotland,
^;2^ Ireland, and all who dejire the Advancement
of the Kingdom of the great Redeemer, wherever
the Bearer the Reverend Nathaniel Whitaker,
the People

of

in

i

GO

Dy have Ofppr*
make hiown the important Errand on
which he comes I hope, [efficiently recommende4
to charitable Notice and RefpeB.

fhalli by the Providence of'
tiinity to

^

GENTLEMEN,

T

is

well

and

known,

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS

F

that there are yet remaining vaft

Numbers of aboriginal Natives in this Land;
whofe manner of Living is favage, almoft to a Level
with the brutal Creation, but fierce and terrible in
Their Dwellings are eminently Habitations of
"War.
They have continued from Age to Age in
Cruelty.
the groffett Pjiganifm and Idolatry
Strangers to all
the Emoluments of Science, but fubtil and j(l<ilful
in all the Arts of Cruelty and Deceit
And on every
Confideration their State is, perhaps, the moil wretch'^
ed and piteous of all the human Race.
They have,
from the firft planting of thefe Colonies, been a
Scourge and Terror to their EngUJlj Neighbours ;
often ravaging and laying wafte their Frontiers ;
butchering, torturing, and captivating their Sons ;
-,

:

dafhing their Children againft the Stones \ fkilfully
devifing, and proudly glorying in, all poflible Me-"
tbods of Torture and Cruelty within their Power.
And the Confideration, that their being civilized,
and taught the Knowledge of the only true God and

Saviour, and fo made good Members of Society,
and peaceable and quiet Neighbours, (which cannot

22

Reverend

Mr Wheelock'^

Memorial

be efFeded but by introducing the Gofpel amongft
them) is of fuch vaft Importance to the Crown of
Great Britain, the Peace and Profperity of our Land,
and efpecially to their own Good and Happinefs in
Moved me, about Ten
Time and to Eternity —
Years ago, to eredl eCharity-School, in order for
the Educating the moft promifing of their own Sons
that might be obtained, with a View to their being
employed as MifTionaries and Schoolmaflers among
their refpeftive Tribes
together with a Number of
Engli/h Youth, to be fent forth as Companions and
Aflbciates with them in the fame Bufmefs.
And the
good Behaviour of the Boys which 1 have hitherto
had in this School, and their Proficiency in Learning,
has been fuch, by the BlefTing of God upon Inftruftion
and Difcipline, that many Gentlemen of Charafler
and Note, both at Home and Abroad, have feen fit
to encourage the Defign by fuch Liberalities as have
fupported it hitherto, without any Fund for that

—

•,

Purpofe.

But the

Number

neceJfTary

Expences for the Support of fuch

now employed

in the Wildernefs,
of three or four hundred Miles, viz.
Three MifTionaries, Eight Schoolmaflers, and Two

a

as are

at the Diftance

and
;
where they can have little or no Affiftance towards
their Support from the Savages among whom they
Interpreters, occafionally hired to that Service

together with the neceflary Supplies for the
i
School, which now confifts of Twenty two ; and
others expe6led foon, who are of Families of Impor-

live

tance in Tribes ftili more remote ; are greater than
can be reafonably expeded from thefe American Colonies

i

efpecially

at

a

Time when Complaints of

Debt, and want of Money, are

loud and univerfal.
Undertaking looks
with fuch a favourable and encouraging Afped:, and
that a wider Door than ever is now opened for the

But confidering,

fo

that this great

Further-

Reverend Mr Wheelock'i Memorial,

2j

by fending MifTionaries and School-

Furtherance of

it,

mafters further

among Tribes where none have

herenot only neceflitated, but encouraged thus to reprefcnt the Cafe, and employ my dear
and faithful Brother, the Rev. Mr Whltaker^ in my

tofore been; I

am

to befpeak the charitable Afliftance of the
And lam confident, that
Friends of Z/<?« abroad.
Numbers, and all, according to their AbiUty, who

Stead,

have at Heart that which the Heart of the Great Redeemer is infinitely fet upon, viz, the Enlargement of
his Kingdom, and the Salvation of the perifhing Souls
of Men, will be ready to confider of, and forward
to

afTift in,

this fo interefting Affair,

am not
ging an Alms

but

if

they believe

am

only begCafe of no lefs
NecelTity than that fif not the very fame) which He
is pleafed to reprefent and exprefs by his being an
that

I

al'king

for

for myfelf,

Christ,

and

in a

and thirjiy^ and naked-, and fick, and in
and that he will, even in this Life, bounti-

hungered^
Fri/on'j

fully requite thofc

Ms

Neceffities

;

who

contribute Supplies for thefc

and reward and honour them

at laft

with a Come, ye Blejfed of my Father^ inherit the King"
dom prepared for you.
And whatever any (hall pleafe to contribute for
this Purpofe,

I fhall

receive as facred to the

Redeem-

Caufe, and fhall improve it to the aforefaid
Ufes, according to my bell Ability, and by the befl

er's

Advice.

And

I

hope, that

all

Friends and Bene-

faftors to this Defign, will have occafion for the

mofl
and comfortable Refieftions, that their Charities
were bellowed in the bed Manner, for the Glory of
God, and the Good of Men. For which Purpofe I
befpeak the Prayers of all who truly defire the Proeafy

fperity

of Zion.

And am

Theirs mojl heartily in our

Dated

at

common Lord,

Lebanon

%o^7s.%ti

Eleazar WheelocL

Recommendatiom ef the

2^

"Rev,

Mr Oecotn

#

RECOMMENDATIONS of
The Reverend Mr O C C O M.
''P
T"

HE

Rev. Mr Eleazar IVheelock of Lebanon in
Come^icut, under whom he was educated^

writes thus:

"

THESE

may

certify all concerned.

<«

Bearer, the Reverend

«*

began,

came

Mr

to live vvith

That the

Sam/on Occom, of

me

Mo-

foon after he emerged

out of grofs Paganifm, and was a Member in my
Family, andunder myInilru6lion forfeveral Years»
*« before he went to keep a School on Long IJland^
« in which he continued for fome Years ; and at the
" fame Time officiated as public Teacher of the Indian
*' Tnht zKMontauk on LorglJIaud^ till he received Or^' dination by the Hands of 6'«jfe//iePrefbytery on faid
** Ifland :
Since which he has been employed in fe** veral Miflions to various Tribes of Indians to good
«* Acceptance.
All which Time I have kept up my
*f Acquaintance with him : and, fo far as I have
<' known or heard, he has behaved himfelf becom«' ing his Chriftian aud Minifterial Charader.
Ever
^' fmce he hh my Houfe he has been under great
" Difadvantages, and his Abilities have been miUch
«' ftarved for want of fuitable Support for himfelf
?' and numerous Family
which has obliged him to
^* labour with his Hands, and for many Years was
^* without polite Con verfation, while he lived among
^* /W/^«j, and in want of a Library. Notwithftanding
" all which, he appears to me to be well accom^^ plifhed, and peculiarly turned to teach and edify
^' his favage Brethren ; and he hath alfo preached in
p^ New To^k, Bojlon, and other polite Towns among
*< the Englijhy
to good Acceptance.
By the bell
^' Judges he is faid to be an excellent Speaker in his
H pv/n Language. His Influence is very ^reat among

**

*'

•,

!*

^he

Recommendations of the Rsv*
•

Mr Occam.
God

the Indians; and if it Ihould pleafe
there is reafon to hope he

'

*'

his Life,

*'
^*

may

3$

to fpare

be emi-

nently ufeful as aMilTionary among them. And as
he is defigned to accompany the Rev. Mr IVhi taker
to Europe, to folicit the Charities of God's People
for the Support of the Indian Charity School in

«*

my

»*
*'

«6

*'

Hands, and of the Miffionaries and Schoolmafters
now in theWildernefs ; I do hereby heartily recommend him to the Kindnefs, Charity, and Refpedt

*'

of allChriftian People, wherever theProvidence of

*»

God

-"

do I recomand Kindnef$
of the Father of Mercies, in whatever Circumftan-

*'

ces he

fhall caft

" mend him

may

Pated Nov.
Certified

him; and

efpecially

to the Protedion, Care,

be.

17.

1765.

by Eleazar

WToeelock^

Founder and Pre^

fident of the Indian Charity School in Lebanon, in

the Colony of Conne^icut in
**

THE above Account,

Mr

*'

People in thefe Parts."

is

certified

England^

by the Reverend
to be true by

commonly known

«'

Wheelock,

New

Dated Nov. 27. 1765.
Certified by NathanielEells, Paftor of the firfl

Church

in Stonington,

New

England.

Tht'R.^vtrtr^ Matthew Graves, Mifllonary mNew
m Connecticut , New England, from the Society for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign Parts,
writes thus concerning him.

London

"THE

Rev. Mr Samfon Occom, of the Tribe
Indians, in the Colony of Conne^icuty
Mohegan
of
" adjoining to the Town of New London, in North
** America^ has been Peffonally known to me above
*' ten Years ;
during which Time he has fhewed
^' himfelf a Pattern of good Works, of blamelefs

**

«*

Converfation

^

a Lover of ^ood

M^

>

fi^^^-> j^ft>

26
*'
'*

**
*'
*'
**

*'

Recommendations of the Rev.

Mr Occom.

•

temperate

commending himfelf
; gentle to all ;
Man's Confdene e in the Sight of God: fo hehaving himfelf as a Steward of the Myjleries of
God\ and preaching unto others, that he may not be
He is of a moll catholic Spirit
a Caji-away.
prudent and exemplary in his Behaviour.
The
DiflentingMiniikrs, to my Knowledge, allow him
holy^

to

every

Capacity to be a Perfon juftly de-

**

in his Clerical

*'

ferving their greateft Efteem.

'*

believe there are

And

I

faithfully

few of greater Credit to

their

" Fundion.

And

*'

refer to

the

*'

panics,

as a

Rev. Mr PVbitaker, whom he accomSample to what Proficiency the In-

"

dians

Hew

may

for the Confirmation

hereof, I

be brought."

London, i8th

iVb-y.

1765.

The Prefbytery of Suffolk^ on Long JJland, write
thus concerning him
:

Oofoher 31. 1765.

THIS

*'

Prefbytery recommend the Reverend
Occom, as one they ordained with a fpecial
View to the Indians: and certify. That he is of
good Moral Life, and of good Standing in this

*'

Prefbytery.'*

''
«"'

"

Mr

By Order of

Suffolk Prefbytery

on Long

Tfland,

Nehemiah Barker, Clerk.

His Excellency Sir feffery Amherft hath manifefted his Opinion of and Efteem for the Reverend Mr O^-£om^ and the noble Defign he hath been profecuting,
by granting him a Pafs under his Seal, in the Year
1761, and another in 1762, in which he orders his
Officers at the feveral Pofts to afford him all needed
and the commanding Officer at Onoida to
AfTiftance
allow him one Ration of Provifion per Day out of
the King's Stores-, and afford him all needful Protedion in the Difcharge of his Duty, while he con:

tinued

Recommendations of the Rev.

Mr Occom.
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tinued on his Miffion among the Onoidas ; who are
one of the Six Nations ; where he met with a kind
Reception by the Indians : So that the Night before
he kit them he had Occafion to write as follows.

Onoida, Sept. 8,

" THIS Evening

the

" of threeCaftles came
called to be with

*'
**
*'

Men

and I was
about an Hour's
Confultation, the chief Speaker rofe up with a
religioui Belt of JVamputn in his Hand, and delivered
a Speech.
When he had done, he gave the Belt
to my Interpreter, and he interpreted the Speech
to me, which is as follows

and a great

*'

*<

principal

together at the Council- houfe,

Number of //i^/^z«j

•'

"

Sachem and

1761.

them ; and

befides,

after

:

" FATHER,
* among us with
" News And we
:

We

are very glad

" and give you Thanks, and
" affifted you up here.
*'

We

will,

you have come

the good IVord of God^ or God^s
think we are thankful to God,

by the Help of

the

good

God,

Men who

endeavour to

" keep the Fire which you brought and kindled
" among us and will take our old Cujloms, IVays
;

*'
*'

"

and put them behind our Backs, and
never look on them again ; but will look ftraight
forward, and run after the Chriftian Religion.

and

Sins,

" Whenever we
**
*<

Ihall

among us, we beg
your Way.

attempt to ereft Schools
good People

the Afljftance of

" We
•*

**

intreat the great Men to proted us on our
Lands, that we may not be encroached on by any

People.

"

We

"

Men would forbid
bringing any more Rum amongft us j for
we find it not good j it deftroys our Bodies and

"

Souls.

requeft that the great

" Traders

«*

This

Recommendations of the Rev.

z2

« This
*»

Belt

flrall

Mr GcCQtn.'^

bind ys together

firrn in

Friend-

(hip for ever."

B. A Speech from the Sachem, or King of a
Nation of Indians, accompanied with a Belt, is
by tliem looked upon in the fame Light as a
folemn Treaty between Princes is in Europe ; as
may appear from the following Letter wrote to
the Reverend Mr Occam.

iV.

„

o

I

Joh nfon- Hall,

Rj

Nov.

2,-,

17^3-

n^ H E

«t
**

"
'
**

*»

Onoidai lately defired I would write to
you, and defire to know what is become of
the Belt of Wampum which they delivered you,
when up amongft them on fome Occafion ; they
are defirous of having it returned *.
'* I have hitherto been able, with great Pains and
Management, to keep the Five lower Nation?

which alone has been the
Part of the Country fafe,
" and the Communication to the Lakes by the way of
'* Ofwego open and uninterrupted.
But how long
" 1 fliall be able to continue them in their prefent

*'

quiet and friendly,

**•

Means of keeping

this

uncertain.

As

Enemy

*'

friendly Difpofition

^'

Indians are

"

unlefs

«'

that they will force our Friends into their

*«

which would inevitably be attended with

f'

ConfequencL'S,

*'

they pleaie of them.
** Every Indian in the

f'

*'
f*

is

numerous and

fomething

let

is

fuccefsful,

done fooa

I

the

greatly fear,

by the General,
Schemes,

Ibrne People think as

fat^l

little

as

new Onoida Caftle, named
Kan aw ar oh are., where Gaivehe lives, are our Friends,
and determined to live ijnd die with the Engiijh;
the CghgUi7goes, Ai&haz^'ksy Scobanees, and Canada
*' Indians

* I'he

defire this

becaufe they look on themfelves negleded^

in not having an Anfv/er froip the Englijh,

An

2^
rf the Mijionarhsy ^€.
" Indians the fame owing in a great Meafure to
" the little Knowledge they have acquired of our
*' Religion, which I heartily wifh was
more known
*' to them and the reft.
Acci>unt

•,

"
f'

I

am much

you that

I

hurried, fo

iim,

S

i

have only time to

affbre

r.

Tour fincere TVellwijher^

and humble Servant,

An Account

(f the MiJ/hnarks and Schoolmafiers
employed among the rcmdte Nations of Indians.

'^TR

Samuel Kirtknd, Son of a Minifter in Norwich
New Efigland, was initiated in
this School, and finillied his Education &t Najffau HalfWhile he was in the School
in New Jerfey College.
he learned the Mohawk Language*, but as he had a"
Defire of being ufefial more remote, liefetofffbrthc Country of the Senecas, -ift order to learn thtir'
Language, November io, i/%, and was oblrged tO:
tarry ^t Sir WiUiam John/on^ fbr a Convoy till Ja^7iuary 1 7 following, and then fet otjt with two Senectt'
Indians for his Convoy.
The Snow was then fotif
Feet deep, ^nd very dry.
He travelled on SnowShoes, with his Patk of Provinons on his 'Ba<::fk, upwards of two hundred Miles into the Wildemels,
where was no Path or Houfes to lodge in ; and ia
feventeen Days he reached thalt fa\^agc Tribe, which
l)ut a few Months before had been -ifiibr-uing their
Hands in our Blood ; and there iie hath been ever
fince, except two or three Journies on Foot two hundred Miles, to procure a little Bread to five Life
and he purpofes not to tetarn till next -Fall; when,
in ConHeliicut,

•

from

An Account of the MiJionarieSy &c,
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from the Succefs he has among them, he hopes to
prevail fo far as to bring down with him fome of
their Children for the School, and two or three of
their Sachems^ or Head Men, to fee it ; and thereby
convince them of the Sincerity of the Defign for the
Good of the poor Indians^ and by this means remove
their rooted Prejudices,

Ifaac Dakayenenfere, Gwedelhes Agwerondongwas.
Thefe two are pious Indians, converted under the
Reverend Mr Hawley : They can read Mobazak, and
teach their more ignorant Brethren the Things of God,
according to their Ability ; having no other Book but
the Pfalms, and a few other Paffages of Scripture, and
fome Prayers in their own Language. Peter is the
chief Teacher, though youngeftof the two. This is he

whom

the Indians at Onohoqiiage fent

laft

March

to afk

for a Minifter ; and who came Three hundred Miles
through a deep Snow, and reached Mr Wheelock'^
that very Day, and at the very Hour that feveral
Minifters met to examine two young Men for the
Miniftry ; one of which was defigned for them. And
fo remarkable was the Providence of God, that an
Interpreter came in at the fame Inftant, who had
lived with thefe Indians for Ten Years, by whofe Affiftance we were able tounderftand them, and they us.

Thus
tant,

lead

three Parties met together in lefs than
Hour, from Places Three hundred Miles dif-

all thefe

half an

and without any previous Appointment, or the

Knowledge of each

other's Defign.
^

This Ifaac

is

Colle(5lion,

he

who wrote

the lall Letter in

tihis

page 47.
j

as

The young Men who were examined, and approved
qualified for Miflionaries among the Indians were

Mr Tiius Smithy and
Mr Theophilus Chamberlain,
Thefe

An Account

of the Mijjionarks^
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6c€.

Thefe young Men were educated in Tale College
in Conne^iciit ; and in the Judgment of Charity arc
They continued fome Months with the
truly pious.

Rev.

Mr

Mv

PFheelock^ to prepare for their Million.

Chamberlain

laft

War

was taken Captive by the

Indians^ and contra<Sted fuch a Love to, and Pity for
them in their miferable State,- as excited him tofpend
his Utile all^ and ran in debt, in order to fit himfelf
to preach the Gofpel a.mong them.

There areEightSchoolmafters, all Indians^ viz.
David Fowler, a Montauk Indian. He is lerious,
a6tive, a good Scholar, and well acquainted with
Farming.

He

is

vate their Lands.

like

He

to bring

the Onoidas to culti-

teaches a large School

among

them.
Jofeph

PFolIey,

and Hezekiah

Calvii:^

are both

De-

lavars.
Jofepb appears eminently pious, and teaches
which is increafing.
He apztOnohoguagey
a School
his
poor
lavage
to
bring
Bredcfirous
earneftly
pears

Hezekiah is a
thren to the Knowledge of C h r i s t.
well-behaved Youth, and teaches a School among the Mohawks. They are all good Scholars in
fober,

Englijh,

Latin and Greeks and write a very good

Hand.

Abraham primus, Abraham
and Johannes.

Thefe

fecundus, Peter, Mofes,

Mohawks, and were
But becaufe
have the full Manage-

five are all

well accomplifhed for Schoolmafters

:

they were rather too young to
ment of Schools, they were appointed to be under
the more fpecial Diredlion of the Miflionaries,

who by

the earned Defire of the poor Heathen, foon found
it

neceflary to place

them

all

Station they have behaved well.

in

Schools.

In this

Thefe Youths had

under them One hundred twenty feven Indian Children

32
dren

Ai Account
laft

September^

of the Miljionariesy ^z,

who have made

fuch furprifing

Proficiency that they will need Bibles immediately.

Jofeph Brant, a Mohawk Indidn, and of a Family
of Diftinflion in that Nation, was alfo educated by
Mr PVheelock, and was fo well accomplifhed, that the
Rev. Charles Jeffry Sinith (a young Gentleman, who,
out of Love to Christ and the Souls of Men, devotes his Life, and fuch a Fortune as is fufficient io
fupport himfelf and an Interpreter, wholly to this"
glorious Service;) took him for his Interpreter^ when
he went on his MifTion to the Mohawks, near Three
But the War breaking out at that Time;
Years ago.
between the back Indians and the Engli/Jj, Mr Sinitb
'was obliged to return ; but Jofeph tarried, and went
out with a Company againft the Indians, and was ufein which he behaved fo much like,
ful in the War
the Chriftian and the Soldier, that he gained great
He now lives in a decent manner, and enEfteem.
deavours to teach his poor Brethren the Things of
God, in which his own Heart feems much engaged.
His Houfe is an Afylum for the Miffionaries in that
-,

Wildernefs.

Jacob Fowler, a Montauk India}:, who is well accompliihed for a Schoolmafter, and was to have been
fent out laft Spring ; but was detained with a View
of accompanying one M"" dure, an Englijh Youth
educated in the fame School, to fome remottr Nation
this Year, if Providence (hall open the Way, in order
to learn their Language, cbntraft an Acquaintance^
and bring down two or fhree of the Children with
thtm to the School, and fo fit riiem for a Miffion

among

tliem.

Avery,

an Eiglifh

go with another Indian
fame Ends.

to

Youth

in the School,

is

to another Nation, for the

Thus
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be needlefs, great Expence

thereby faved, the Prejudices of the Indians removed, and they prevailed on, not only to hear and receive theGofpel, but to cultivate the civil Arts among

them which they will fee exemplified in thofs who
go among them.
And we cannot but hope thefe
Youth will fill their Places with as much Faiihiulnefs
as thofe already fent out, who, it muft be owned,
have done well on their Miffion.
i

With what a difinterefted Spirit they are endowed,
what Hardlhips they have undergone, and what a
wide Profpe(5t of future Ufefulnefs
will appear

from

now

is

opening,

from Letters
to the Rev. Mr

the following Extradls

two Years

fent within thefe

laft pafl

Eleazar Wkeelock.

EXTRACTS
Mr

of

LETTERS.

Kirtland writes thus.
JohnfonHall, Dec. 27. 1764.

npHE SenecaSy

among whom

I am going, are Heathen indeed ; and fome rather worfe, being Profelyted by the French Jefuits.
There is a fmall Town

very firm in the Englifh Iniereft, where I am
But the largeft, which contains Three hun:
dred Wigwams, or Huts, is a good deal wavering.
Sir Willa7n Jobnfon thinks very favourable of my go-

which

is

to refide

It may be the means of fecuring them, before
the French renew and flrengthen their Interefts among

ing.

them.

do or

The
fay,

Indians think a Minifter has nothing to
but fuch Things as relate to the Welfare

C

and

ExtraBs
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?nd Salvation of Souls.

Lett
The

e r

s.

Minifterial Office with

more facred than with the Englijh
have
little
they
Knowledge of the Gofpel, what
As

them

is

rather

Mind of
French Jefuits could do more with the
Indians in the laft War, than the Governors and all
Canada befides. But if the Minifl:er*s Life does not
correfpond with his Dodlrines, they think he is a Deceiver and a Spy.
I have got a little of their GoodSome are quite free with me, bewill and Efteem.
gin to think I am a true Friend and an honeft FelWhen this good Beginning is perfe6led, half
low.
the Battle is gained ; I can then be free with them,
and get all their Hearts. They have reported among
\S\^Kauknawagas in Canada, Onoi das, znd fome others,
that I am come up a MilTionary for the Senecas ;
which appears to the Six Nations a great Thing.
the Minifter declares, they fuppofe to be the

God.

The

January i. 1765.
you have received the Letter I wrote you
by Captain Putnam and Mr Jones ; when I informed you that I expeded an Opportunity, in a
filort Time, of fome Indians to accompany me to the
Senecas,
eoinoThere were fome who were CD
O near their

T Hope

Caftle, but

his

Honour

did not choofe

I

fhould go,

had fpoken with thofe Indians among whom
I am to live, and know what Acceptance 1 fhould
meet with.
He exped:s them down in about five
Weeks. He thinks favourably of my going ; that
fuch a Thing may be the means of fecuring them,
before the French have Opportunity to renew and
ftrengthen their Intereft.
Through his Goodnefs and
Condefcenfion I have got thatKnowledge and Underftanding of Indians\vh\Q\\ long Experience muft otherwife have acquired.
I defire to have thofe grateful
Sentiments which fuch paternal Care, and other uncommon Kindnefles demand. I have been learning
until he

the

'^xtraHi
the Mthaifjk and

p/'Letters.
Languages ever

^f^r^t?

fince

3^

my Re-

turn from Onohoquage.
*january 22. 1765.

ESTERDAY
where

returned

from

Kanajoohare,

have been for fome Time. Delivered to
them feveral Difcourfes. Kept a Singing-School every
Night in theWeek, except 6V?/«rc%-night. Laft Sabbath-Evening, by my Defire, the three Head Men of
the Place met a-tjofeph's Houfe. After difcourfing with
I

them upon

feveral Points in Divinity, which I thought
not prudent to fpeak in Public, I acquainted them
with your Defign; upon which they gave me the

" We are glad to hear fuch
" Things. We have a great while defired a Minif" ter. We are fenfible, if we do not get a Minifter,
" and keep clofe to Religion, we Ihall be a forfaken
** People: God will caft us away.
If we could gee
" a Minifter, we would be religious and live fober" ly, Chriftian-like that ourChildren might follow
following Anfwer.

;

*'

*'

*'
*'
**

"
*«
'«
**
*'

"

our Tracks, and thereby bring a BlelTing upon
them.
We have fometimes been almoft difcouraged, becaufe fome fay we have not a fufficient
Number for a Minifter-, but you fay this Minifter
(meaning Mr /Fl^^^/ofi^) fays, we are not to benegieded or caft away becaufe we are few : Souls are
very precious, and more worth than all this Earth:
You fay, he hath had Thoughts of us for fome
Time, and remembers us in his Prayers ; and if we
apply to him nov/ direclly, he would fend usaMinifter in the Spring, a. good^ true^ faitbful Minifter,

who would fettle down and tarry with us, and who
" would likewife aftift us in building us a Church.
** We are glad to hear this: As foon as our
old Wo" men and Men return from Hunting we will call a
" Meeting and fend a Petition. Pleafe to write what
" we intend to do: firft acquaintGeneral7^,(;«/£)«, if

**

C

2

•*

v/e
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a good Minifter a great many would come
and live with us, fome from the lowerCaftle, feme
*' from OnoUa,
fome from Canada we fliould be
" prefently numerous if we have a good true Minif" ter we want one who is faithful, and will (land
" by us.'*
I Ihall fpare no Labour nor Coft, efpecially the forIf your
mer, where, I think, God calls for them.
School does not fucceed, I Ihall defpair of any other
Attempt to evangelize the Heathen.

*«

we had

"

-,

:

As

foon as

feftly, I

among
the

can
the

I (hall

get the Seneca's

make way

Language per-

for feven or eight Miffionaries

more remote Nations, not belonging

Confederacy, among which

is

to

F ondiack^ s Tribe,

which is vaftly large, imagined capable
25,000 fighting Men.

to

raife

20 or

A

Ihort Speech, with a String of Wampum, is to
be made to every Tribe through which I pafs, acquainting them with my Defign, the Defign of the
longer and more
Minifter that fent me, (j^c. i^c.
befides a
full Speech to the Sachem of the Senecas
String of Wampum and a fmall Prefent, which I am
to deliver with my Qwn Hands to the aforefaid Perfon, for my Benefit, Protection, i^c. upon the hearing
of which the two Indians that accompany me exprefscd great Joy and Thankfulnefs. Then a ftridt Charge
was given to fecure me from all Harm while pafllng
through the Nations, and deliver me fafe to the above
They promifed the utmoft of
mentioned Sachem.
upon which 1 arofe, taking them by
their Ability
the Hand, and thanked them for their Good -will, ^c.
after fpcaking a few Words, they arofe and did the
fame, adding, " that itwas the great Spirit above that
" had thus difpofed my Heart." One of my Companions will live at the fame Place to which I am
bound the other belongs to a Town oi Senecas upon

A

•,

•,

:

the Ohio, near

FonPiiij who

fays, he

fliatl

publifh this

good

ExtraBs
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wherever he goes, not doubting
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it

will

be

ery acceptable to a great many.
It is faid to be a very great and dangerous Undertaking to venture into thofe Parts, though the moft
promifing, Ihould my Life be fpared, and Succefs
granted, of any whatfoever.
I apprehend you will be able to form fome Judgment of Affairs from Hints I have given. His Excellency advifes me, by all means, to carry a few
Neceffaries to give them, toopen the Way for a kind

Reception and good Treatment ; and in the Spring
The giving them fuch Things as
renew the fame.
they ftand in need of, at their own Homes, will be
efteemed ten times as great as the fame Value given
His Excellency, for this Purpofe, has given
here.
me to the Value of Twenty or Twenty five Shillings,
His
in fuch Things as will be agreeable to them.
give
me
more.
would
Stores arejuft exhaufted, or he
I hope you will not think me imprudent, if I purI fhall neither
chafe a few Things for this Purpofe.
only
alk nor defire any thing for this Year*s Service
beg fuch Things to give the poor naked Wretches,
as will be neceflfary to open the Way for the Caufe
of God 5 which I pray God 1 may make my only
The French Jefuits neAttention and Employment.
This fecms, under God,
.ver fpared in this Practice.
Pray for God's infinite
to be a hopeful Profpe6t.
Condefcenfion to improve a Creature, fo vile and unPerhaps I may be killed in my
fit for his Service.
defigns for
I know not what God
firft Attempt.
me, whether Life or Death-, but this I know, if his
holy Willis my conflantCare, my Meat and Drink,
I (hall live in Peace, and at Death reap eternal Life.
will pray for me, that God may give me
I hope you
Wifdom, Prudence and Skill \ and above all, keep
and alfo that I may be fupported
Tie very humble
It is well I have been aceuftomed
n my Journey.
•,

:

C

3

to

o/'Letters.
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to fo.meHardfhips, or this Journey would be too hard

forme: The Weather
above four Feet deep.

is
I

exceflive cold; the Snow
add no more ; in hafte.

Tour ever obedient and moft humble Servant,

Samuel Kirtland.
Abftra6ls of two Letters from David Fowler, an
Indimioi i\\QMo7itauk Tribe, now Schoolmafler
at Onoida^ to the

Reverend

yh Wheehck.

Kanavarohare mOnoida, June 15. 1765.

Honoured and Rev. Sir,
np 1 S is the twelfth Day

H

fince I began to keep
have put eight of my Scholars
into the third Page of their Spelling-book ; fome have
got almoft down to the botcom of faid Page.
I never faw Children exceed thefe in Learning.
The
Number of my Scholars are Twenty fix, when they
are all preient ; but it is difficult to keep them together They are often roving about from Place to Place
to get fomethifig to live upon; Provifion is very fcarce
with them.
this

School, and

1

:

I

am

alio

They

teaching a Singing-School.

great Pleafure in learning to Sing.

We

take

can already

carry three Parts of feyeral Tunes.

My

Friends are always looking for the Minifters,

There is fcarce a Day paffes over, but iomebody will
All I
afK me, " When will the Minilter come ?'
can tell them is, that I expe6t they will come the
have been treated very
I
middle of this Month.
kindly fmce 1 came to this Place.
I fhouid want for
nothing,

Rib

if

find

I
i

Dogs

it

for
;

I

they had wherewith to bellow.

very hard to live

am

here without the other

obliged to eat with

b:ca'jle they

Dogs

are contir.ualjy

;

I

lay,

licking

with

Water
out
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out of their Pails and Kettles

Dogs

:
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yea, I have often feen

when they fet down their
make a little Noife to fhew

eating their Vidluals,

Difhes

They

:

will

their Difpleafure,

what the

Dog

only

and take up the Difh, and

My

left.

Cooks

finifli

are as nafty as

off

Hogs;

Clothes are black and greafy as my Shoes ; their
are as dirty as my Feet ; but they cleanfe them
by kneading Bread. Their Hands will be very clean
after kneading three or four Loaves of Bread.
I am
obliged to eat whatfoever they give me, for fear they
will be difpieafed with me.
After this Month I fhall
for I muft move along by
try to clean fome of them
Degrees. If they once get out wich me, it is all over
with me.
I fliall have a Houfe built me next Week
then I fhall have my Viduals cleaner.
I now and then drink a little Tea, which I brought
with me, and eat fome dry Bread which I bought,
tljeir

Hands

•,

and fome little Fifh, which I catch out of a fmall
River, and their Pottage, which is made of pounded
Corn.
afk the Continuance of your Prayers, that

I

God

would give me Grace, and fill my Heart with the
Love of God, and Compaffion to perifhing Souls
and that God would make me an Inftrument of winning many Souls toCHRisT before I leave this World.
Pleafe to accept much Love and Refpeft from
•,

lour

cffe^'ionate^ though

unworthy Pupil^

David Fowler.
From

T Now
that
fince

as I

I

am

1 left

nefs to

me.

am

you

write

a

well at

the

fame,

Onoida, June 24, 1765.
few Lines, juft to inform you
prefent, and have been fo ever

your Houfe-, blelTed be
I

am

in fuch

God

for his

Good-

well contented to live here, as long

great Bufmefs.

C

4

My

Scholars learn

very
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very well; 1 have put Eleven of them into a, b, ah^
I have Three more that will advance to that Place this
Week, and fome have got to the fixth Page. It is a
thoufand Pities they cannot keep together they are
One of the
often going about to get their Provifion.
Chiefs, in whofe HouTe 1 live, told me, he believed
fome of the Indians would ftarve to Death this SumSome of them have almoft confumed all their
mer.
:

Corn already.
I came too

late this

thing into the Ground
believe

I fhall

Spring I could not put any
1 hope 1 ihall next Year.
I

perfuade

:

:

all

the

Men

in this Caftle,

at

They
moft of them, to labour next Year.
begin to fee now, that they would live better if they
cultivated their Lands, than they do now by Hunting and Filhing.
I
I have been miferably on't for an Interpreter.
I hope by next Spring I
can fay very little to them.
(hall be my own Interpreter.
It is very hard to live here without the other Bons.
I muft be obliged to wafli and mend my Clothes, and
cook all my Vidluals, and wafh all the Things I ufe ;
I fha'n't be ^ble to employ
\yhich is exceeding hard.
my vacant Hours in improving their Land, as I Ihould
leaft the

if 1 ha^d

a

Cook

here.

I

am

Tour affc^tonatSy though unzvorthy Pupils

Davip Fowler.

Abdradl of

from

Jofcph Wooley, an
Indian of the Delaware Nation, School mafter
to the Reverend
ill the Moha'wk Country,

Mr

a

Letter

Wheelqck.

Jdbvfan

Flail,

July lyt^.

Reverend and Honoured Sir,
Language of my Heart is, ro contribute the
liEtie Mi'.c ] have to the living (jod, and be in

THE

his
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My

Soul feems to be more and more
upon the perifhing Pagans in thefe Woods : I long
for the Converfion of their Souls, and that they may
come to the Knowledge of our Lord Jesus, and be

his Service.

laved.

But O, what Reafon have I to be afliamed before
and confefs my corrupt Nature, and Lukewarmnefs in the Things of Religion, that I live no
It is worth while to go Mourning all
nearer to him.
my Day
O, it is impoffible to exprefs the Things
I mean.
My Heart feels forry for the poor Indianiy
that they know no more about our crucified Saviour;
and I wifh I was made able to teach and inftrudt
and I fliall do whatever lies in my Power to
them i
tell them of Christ as long as I tarry
I feel alhamed
that I have done no more towards it.
I hope you enjoy your Health, which I wilh may
long continue.
I have no more to add, but that I
beg Leave to fubfcribe myfelf, and be efteemed.

God,

—

:

Tour

dutiful

and mojl humble Servant^

Joseph Wooley,
Abftra6ls of Letters from the Rev. Mr Tbeophilus
Chamberlain^ MilTion^ry among the Six Nations of Indians in Nofth America^ to the

Mr

Rev.

Eleazar JVheelock.
Upper

Mohawk Cajlle,

July 14. 1765.

Rev, and much refpedled Sir,

—— r\ N

laft Thurfday the Indians met betweea
Eleven and Twelve, to hear what 1 had to
fay to them.
The Meeting was opened with the
Sound of a Horn. I delivered a Ihort Speech to
them, in which 1 told them. That Mr Wbeelock earned ly defires to have the Indians taught to Read and
Write,

ExtraSis of
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Write, but above

all to underftand the Chriftian Rethem fomething of the Pains he had
taken to accomplifh that End, and that I believed his
whole Defign is to make them a happy People. I

Jigion.

I

told

farther told them, that he, this Spring, has fent out
two Minifters amongft the Six Nations, with eight

Indian Lads to affift in teaching the Indians^ and to
keep Schools. In the Conclufion of my Speech, I delired them now to tell me whether they defired Preaching, and choofeto have their Children taught to Read
and if they do, how many Schooland Write ;
mafters will be neceflary at their Caftle, and to tell
me where they would have their School kept, that I
may know how to difpofe of the Boys, fori now have
the Care of them.
I then retired, leaving them to confult among themAfter about half an Hour they fent for me to
felves.

—

come

Man

in

as foon as I entered the

;

rofe

up, and made

in

which he

"

live

«'
*«

*'

down

laid,

Room,

an elderly

a confiderable Speech to

" A confiderable

the River about

me,

Part of our Indians

two Miles, and

are

many

of them not prelent, but I believe they will fully
As for myfelf and my Brethren here
a'^ree with us.
be glad if you would tarry here,
would
we
prefent,

Time. We want a Minifter alwant
to have our Children learn
ways
" to Read and Write. We think two Schoolmafters
" will not be too much,
one at thefe Houfes, and
*' another at the i-ioufes below.
There are about-

" and
«'

preach
here.

all

the

We

—

<'

«
"

Thirty-rive Children here and at the other Place,
will make our
enough to go to School.

We

bio'

Children go to School every Day."
I then told them I was heartily glad to find them fo
much inclined to be inlbufled in the Chriftian Religion, and to have their Children taught to Read
{ux^Mi'lVheei farther told them, that they might be

leek

would

rejoice to hear fuch

Things of them

;

and
to
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would give an Account of all that happened.
finding them difpofed, I prayed with them:
which
they
attended; and fung a Pfalm afterwards,
to
They then all came round,
with feeming Devotion.
fhook Hands with me, and returned me Thanks for
the Good-will which I Ihewed them, and then de-

him

to

After

I

this,

parted.

Kanajohare, July 17.

1765.

"VTEfterday we came here about Eleven. In the
Afternoon I vifited the Schools, as I have done
again this Afternoon, and intend to do fo every Day
while I am here.
And to fpeak the Truth, it is the
mofl facisfying Diveifion my eternal Mailer ever allowed me ; to take my Horfe about Two, (diredlly
after Dinner) ride about two Miles in a good Waggon
Road, go to a good Houfe pleafantly ficuate on the
Top of an Hili, furrounded on all Sides with a fine
defcending Green Turft with Englijh Grafs ; to enterj
find our little Abraham fitting \ have him rife and falute me J Eleven or Twelve Boys and Girls (for fo
many he conibntly has ) all rife, bow and curtefy
handfomely to enquire of Abraham the Manners and
•,

Cuftoms of

make
iure!

in
)

his School ; the Proficiency his Children
Learning, l£c. i^c. i^c.
(This is real PleaThen to give fome IniLrudions to leave

them-, take

•,

my

Horfe

;

ride,

through

a fmall

Grove

over a gliding Stream, on to a fecond Hill; find the
b^htx Abraham bufily engaged in his School, confifiing of fixteen or feventeen, chiefly Boys j have over
all the 'forementioned Ceremonies ; then return to my
This is my Afternoon's Diverfion. And
Lodgings.
I

can't exprefs the Satisfaction I take in

thirty //;Jij?^ Children, but fix

feeing near

Days ago unacquainted

with a Letter /except two or threej

now engaged

learning their Letters, and feveral of

them

to

in

beginnino-

pronounce Syllables.
I

have

ExtraBs
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I have likewife the Pleafure to inform you, that
tbrabam primus is as hvely, active, and induftrious a
The School began laft
choolmafter as I ever faw.
The Children at both (if I have not mif'iday.
unted) are, at prefent, Twenty-eight, all I judge
.
etween Sixteen and Six Years old ; and if I can find
ut that they have Children enough among the Indians
lere, I fhall infift on their fending them to make up
he five and thirty they mentioned, as a Condition of
my fetting up Two Schools. The Onoidas, I underftand, are at the German Flats. 1 fhall vifit them next
I am now at Jofcpb
V7eek, if I am well enough.
poorly
with
a Dyfentery, which
very
Houfe
Brani^s

me near a Week. Riding in the Rain
wading through Brooks to get along,
Times,
bveral
the cold Ground the other Night,
on
lodging
and

hath followed

i^ave

made me almofl down Sick

me

keeps
feel contented

Jofeph Brant

alive.

is

but my Bufinefs
exceeding kind.
I
:

and w/\i\\ the Method
nothing but Wifdom,
I remain.
prudence, and a good Heart.

of living

in the Bufinefs,

am

I

in.

I

want

for

Reverend Sir,
In

all

Refpeif and Obedience, yours

to

ferve^

Tkeophilus Chamberlain.

The Rev. Mr

Titus Smithy another MiiTionary

to the Six Nations, writes thus

Lah
T Am
his

every

Utfage, at the Mead of Suf^uetanna
River, /lugnj'^ 3. 1765.

Day

School

j

as

diverrcd with a
I

can

fit

in

my

View of Mofes and
Study and fee him

any time, the Schoolhoufe beAnd I am much
ing nothing but an open B.irrack.

and

all his

Scholars

at

pleafed
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and fometimes
more Scholars fitting round their Bark Table, fome
Reading, fome Writing, and others Studying ; and

pleafed to fee eight, ten, or twelve,

engaged, to Appearance, with as much Serioufnefs
and Attention as you will fee in almoft any worfhipping AfTembly ; and Mofes at the Head of them,
with the Gravity of a Divine of fifty or threefcore.
How agreeable fuch a Sight would be to you, is not
I expe<5t this School will be much
hard to guefs
larger when it comes to Onohoquage^ as there are but
few here, and many of thefe, upon the Account of
the prefent Scarcity, are obliged to employ their
The School at Omhoquage will doubtlefs
Children.
be large enough for Jofeph and Mcfes both.

all

!

The Reverend Mr
Lebanon

np H E

Wheelock writes thus

m Conne^icut,

Od.

11.

1765.

Reverend Mr Chamberlain returned from

Mifiion

among

the Six Nations

laft

his

Friday,

(accompanied by two Onoida Boys for this School)
to procure another Miflionary for one of the Places
where he has been preaching among the Mohawks
and Onoidas ; and to get Recruits and Supplies of
NeceflTaries for himfelf, and thofe Schoolmaiters who
defign to winter with the Indians,
He informs me, that the Indian Schoolmafters have
in general conduded very well
are received chearand that there are now in
fully, and treated kindly
:

•,

One hundred and Twenty- feven
Children ; and that he had provided another School
of upwards of Twenty Children more for Peter^ but
he being taken Sick could not enter into it; which is
their feveral Schools

ready f^r him or another next Spring.

Mr
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Mr Chamberlain aKo

h^r te^^,

informs me, that he has

lately-

Tour among the Onondagas (accompanied by
Delegates from xht Mohawks and Onoidas) and preach-

made

a

ed to them, where never any Miflionary had been beThat the Rcprefentative of that v;hole Nation
fore.
told him, after a Confultation of Two Days among
themfelves, that they were all agreed to receive Chriftianity, and would have him be eafy in his Mind,
and know, that from that Day they fhould be glad
to be inftrufted ; and defired him to tarry and preach
And when he came away, he told them
to them.
do
his Endeavour that a Minifter fhould
he would
to
them
next Spring.
be fent

The

following

O?iohoquage,
city,

is

a Letter from the

who

were,

Indians of

on Account of Scar-

removed for a while to another

Brethren-,

^'^'

^'^"S'' J"')' 3'-

Place.

'765-

"VX^E

were informed by our Meflenger that we
you laft Spring, (Gwedelhes, or Peier
Jgwirondongwas) that you would not only affift us
by fending us Minifters to teach us Chriftianity, but
alfo that you would aflift us in fetting up Hufbandry,
fent to

by fending a Number of white People to live with us
who, when come, fhould build us Mills, teach us
Hufbandry, and furnifli us with Tools for Hufbandry, ^c.
We greatly rejoiced at hearing of it, and expected
them this Spring, but are difappointed at which v/e
But we hope that we may yet receive
are very forry
them, and fhould much rejoice in it, fliould you fend
them to us.
We would have you underfland. Brethren, that
we have no Thoughts of felling our Land to any that
come
-,

:

Extracts 0/

come
Land

to live

among

us.

LeTT
For

if

e r

we fhould

47
fell

a

little

to any, by and by they would want to buy a
more, and fo our Land would go by Inches,
we fhould have none to live upon. Yet as thofe

little
till

s.

—

muft live, we have no Objeftions againft their improving as much Land as they
pleale ; yet the Land fhall remain ours.
We have. Brethren, never petitioned to you yet
for any to affift us, but only thofe that come with
God's News, (/. e. the Gofpel ; ) yet, as you have
that

come

to inftrudl us

affifl uslikewife in teaching usHufbandry;
we greatly rejoice in it, and think that they fhould
go together, the one as well as the other, and that
we want Inflruftion in both. Brethren, v/e fend our
kindeft Love to you, and remain your Brethren,

offered to

Ifaac Dakayenenfere,

Adam

IVaoonwanoron,

The Indians being returned home, Ifaac writes the
following Letter to the Reverend Mr V/heelock.

Brother,

T

Am exceeding glad
and

We

am

Onohoquage, Sept. 29. 1765.
that

you received our Letter,

glad to hear that you received
likewife received yours with Joy.

it

gladly.

have often wrote Letters to my Brethren, the
to which I never received any Anfvver :
Whether they were lofl by the Way, or what the
Occafion was that I received no Anfwer, I know not:
But now I rejoice that I have received an Anfwer,
and hear that our Letter was received fafely.
I am
likewife glad to hear, that you have fent an Account
of our Defire to England.
I

Englijhy

Thus

48
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great Men have now been together, and I
have told them the whole of the Letter that you fent
to us.

Brother, I fend
the Minifters,

my

hearty

Love

to you,

and to our other Brethren

and to

that afllft

them.

Give

my

Service to the King.

I

remain your Brother,

Ifaac Dakayetiertfere.
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INDIAN

T H E

Charity - School

In Lebanon in ConneBkuty

New

E?2giand

Founded and Carried on by

That Faithful Servant of

The

Rev.

GOD

Mr E/eazar Wheeloch

P^l^l^ I N C E
W.

M

's

1^'

the Firft Edition of the foregoing
Narrative, Recommendations, Attejiationst

'^ and Extras s of Letters, it is judged prob^M^*3S^ per not only to publifli a Second Edition,
but alfo, by way of Appendix, to make
mention of fome other frelh important Teftimonials as
well as fome other further Accounts of the Progrefs
of this laudable Undertaking, which have lately
come to hand. The following favourable Vote of
'The General AJfembly of the Governor and Company of
the Colony of Conneclicut, holden at Hartford, not
above twenty Miles from Mr IVheelock^s Indian School,
on the Eighth of iV%, A.D. 1766. both in rerpe<5t
to its Date and Importance, demands the firft and
moft immediate Attention ; namely, *• Upon the

D

'

«*

Memoriai

APPENDIX

so
•»
*'
*'

*'

"
*'

to

Mr Eleazar Wheelock of
Lebanon, reprefenting to this AiTembly, at their
"SefHonsin May, A.D. 1763. granted faid MemoMemorial of the Rev.

rialift the Benefit of a Brief throughout this Colony for the Support and Encouragement of the
Indian Charity-School under his Care."

*'

That before

the faid Brief was generally read in

**

the leveral Congregations to which

*'

it

it was direfled,
was thought prudent to fufpend the further
*' Reading ^f the fame, on account of fome Hoftilities
" committed by the Indians, until a more favourable
" Opportunity. That the fame School is yet conti*' nued, and the Numbers and Expences greatly' in" creafed, in fupporting a Number of Miffionaries
" aad Schoolmailers among'the Indians^ ^c. And
" praying that faid Brief may be again revived and
*' properly
encouraged as per Memorial on File.
" This AfTembly do thereupon grant and order a
** Brief throughout
this Colony, recommending it
" to all Perfons charitably and liberally to contribute
*« to fuch a pious and important Defign
and that the
j
C(
Monies fo collefled be by the Perfons therewith

intrufted in the feveral Congregations, delivered as
foon as may be to the faid Mr tVheelock, taking his
Receipt therefor, to be by him applied for the Ufc
and Benefit of the faid School, as prayed for. And it
is further refolved, that printed Copies of this Aft be
feafonably delivered to the feveral Minifters of the
Gofpel in this Colony, who are hereby alfo diredled
to read the fame in their feveral Congregations, and
thereon appoint a Time for making fuch Con-

tributions."

A

true

Copy of Record, Examined by

George Wyllys,
Secretary,

the

NARRATIVE.

former

The Reverend Mr

£f//f,

New E?Jglandi
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of Stonington in

writes thus

Stonington^ July 29,

1766.

Wheehck's Plan has been publifhed, hisMeaopen and manifeft ; and the Succefs of
them beyond Expeftation. This School is in high
Reputation in all our Colonies, and among the /W/^^hj,
And
fo far as it is known ; and daily gnins Credit
if a Support can be obtained, I doubt not will fend
forth more Miffionaries and Schoolmafters into the
Wildernefs than all the Continent befides; and under
the beft Advantages, as they will be able to fpeak to

M''R
'

fures are

:

the Indians in their

own Tongue.

The Reverend Mr

Wheelock writes thus

:

Lebanon^ July 28, 1766.

T

Never was

fo full

fo long a

Time

of and crouded with Bufinefs for
I have been of late.
I have ftill and intirely as much the Care of my
School as ever J and the Burden of every thing that
concerns the Mifllonaries, and the Planning all their
Miflions, and procuring all Provifions of every kindj
lies upon me.
But God helps me. I enjoy Peace
and Contentment, which is a continual Feaft. I am
much fatisfied with the Courfe Providence has taken
in the Difpofal of the Miffionaries and Schoolmafters
this Year ; and I hope, when I can hear that their
Schools are fettled, I (hall be able to inform you that
I have near Two Hundred of the poor wretched
Children at School under the Inftruftion of my Boys
in the Wildernefs.
How wonderful is the Progrefs of
together as

D

2

-

this

AP
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Defign already

this

of

P E

ND X
I

^0

Five Years ago nobody thought

!

a Prooabihty ot introducing a Schoolmafter into
if any Attempt fliould be made, exOnohoquage, and there to take but Ten or

thele Parts,

cepting

Twelve

at

And you well know that my
Number of their Children to

Children,

Propofal to obtain a

be educated here, was thought and fpoken of as
wild and extravagant, and by fome hardly to be acYet amidft,
counted for but by a didempered Brain
and againft all Oppofition and Difcouragemenrs, 1
have evidently got the Friendfhip of the Body of the
Six Nations ; and, was 1 prepared to receive them, I
miciht have Hundreds of their Children to be inIndeed this is
tirely under my Diredlion and Care.
and to Him alone belongs the
the Lo R d's Doing
:

•,

Glory.

David Fowler* fet out the Day before Yefterday with
Hannah Garret -j- to vifit her Parents at Narraganfel,
where he propoles

make

to

marry her ; and from thence to
on the Ifland ; and, as

a Vifit to his Parents

foon as he can, return to his School at Onoida.
I
have clothed them well, and furnifhed her in part
for Houfe- keeping, have alio fupplied them with
two Horfes and Furniture, and muft likewife let him
have fome Hufbandry Tools, betides one or two
Cows and a Swine and hereby 1 hope they will foon
:

I
be able to live with little Expence to the Public.
wifh you could furnifh him, 'and Mr Kirtland too,
with Books; they have neither of them an Expofitor
on the Scriptures. Clark's Bible is a good thing; it
n'ould be more convenient for Tranfportation by
Land if it was in Two Volumes.

•
-)•

An
An

Indian Schoolmafter broaght up
Indian young

Woman

in the

educated there

School.

alfo.

From

the

former

NARRATIVE.

Trom

the

53

fame,

Lebanon^ July Sch, 1766.

T> Lefll^d be God, Accounts from your fide of the
Water are hitherto encouraging, and I hope iri

God

yet to fee the Profpericy of thefe feeble Begin-

by means of this infant Inititution the
Redeemer's Name will be manifelled to Thoufands
of the rnoft ignorant, fordid, and miferable of the
human Race. My dear Mr Kirtland returned from his
nineteen Months Journey to the Seneca Country the
24th of May^ accompanied by 'Te.hanande^ the Chief
Warrior of that Tribe, who hath been a fteady Friend
and Patron to him in all his Troubles and Dangers,
and feveral times refcued his Life when it was threatened by and expofed to the mercilefs Rage of bloodthirfty Monfters, which that Tribe hath abounded
ings, and that

with.

After a

March of

feventeen

Days through

the

Wil-

went through the'
Nations, the Snow four Feet deep, with no Provifions
but what they carried upon their Backs and catched
in the Woods, accompanied by two Indians of that
dernefs, about

250 Miles,

as they

he arrived February the third, at a Seneca
where he met with a kind
Reception, but foon found new and unexpected Difficulties to encounter ; for, ten Days after his Arrival,
the Man of the Houfe or Hut where he lived, died
fuddenly.
He laid down well, but was found dead
before the Morning.
He was the Chief Man of the

Tribe,

Town

Place.

called Canafadaga^

On

this,

a general Jealoufy prevailed ''agree-

able to the Genius of the Nation, and efpecially of
that Tribe) either that Mr i^zV//i3«^had killed him'by

Magic, or that he had brought Death and Deilrudlion
to the Nation with him.
After this, they gave him
nothing to eat for two Days, and held a Confultation

D

3

among
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among

f(?

themfelves whether it was not beft to kill him.
But at laft concluded immediately to feta Watch over
him, with orders to kill him it he (hould attempt to

runaway. This Guard continued a Fortnight. Soon
after a Famine enfued, and fpread through that Part
of the Country, occafioned by the early Froft that cut
off their Corn, and their Men being diverted from
their ufual

Months

Hunt by

their

Mr Kirtland

War with xhtEngliJh.

Two

without Bread, Flefh, or
Salt, excepting once, when he eat part of a Bear which
was killed by one of that Caftle. His general Food
was fmall Fifh, Roots, Acorns, and a Handful of
pounded Corn boiled in a large Quantity of Water.
But a particular Hiftory of his Trials would exceed
the Limits of a Letter.
They faw his Refolution to
continue, and his Zeal to profecute the great Defign
of his coming among them. From thence many of
them began to conceive a good Opinion of him. This
was furthered by MefTages fent them in his Favour
by the Ono'tdas and Onondagas-, fo that at length
many were perfuaded that a Higher Power had inlived

his Heart to this Vifit.
Some
hereupon feemed earned for him to get their Language,
that he might be in a Capacity of telhng them the
great Things which he had in view, but of which
But notwithftanding all this, his
they had no Idea.
Life was often threatned by a Number, and to the
very laft by one in particular, aWarrior, who fteadily
profefTed that he would kill him let the Confequence
be what it would.

clined and difpofed

When
feemed

made of
his

he

left

much

them

this

Spring, a

Number of them

afFefted with the Reprefentation he

the Wretchednefs of their State,

had

defired

Continuance with them, and appeared really conamong them. But it is difficult

cerned for his Safety

to

^/$^yom^r
to defcribe the low
Creatures arc in.

NARRATIVE.

SS

and wretched Condition the poor

Kinland was feparated to the facred Work by
Fading and Prayer, and Laying on of Hands, on
The Reverend Mr Chamberlainy
the igch ultimo.
Mr Kenne^ and Samuel JJhpo^ an Indian of the Mohegan Tribe, were appointed to accompany hinn into
the Indian Country, and to preach the Gofpel to the
feveral Parties, where Doors appeared to be open for
Three Englijh Youths, Members of
that Purpofe.
Tale College, as well as of this School, are to go with

Mr

them, to fpend the enfuing Sealbn in learning the Languages of fuch Tribes as they are likely to ferve, whefi
they have finished their School -learning.
jyavid Fowler and Hezekiah Calvin are to continue
in

their old

Schools.

The Reverend Mr. Pomeroy

was appointed to accompany them into the Indian
Country, and fpend fome Months in fettling their
Their Clothing,
Schools and direfling their Affairs.
David Fowwhen
ready
Furniture, &c. were almoft
He
ultimo.
27th
the
ler returned from Onoida^
and
Mohawk,
a.
my
Mofes,
came accompanied by
William an Onoida, one of his Scholars and brought
the melancholy Account of the Death of Gawehe^
•,

the Chief Warrior of that Tribe, a faft Friend to the
Englijh, and zealous to have the Gofpel introduced
among them : When he was dying, he gave a folemn

Charge to get a Minifter fettled there he charged alfo
his Wife not to mourn for him after their heathen
Cuftom, but to pray to God, and follow after Reli:

gion

i

to govern the Children well

;

they fhould be big enough, to fend

and

as foon as

them to

this

School.

D

4

Yefterday
,

"
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/c

Yefterday Tehanande^ the Black General of the Se*
who came down with Mr Kiri land^ and who will
fay as much to his Nation in favour of the Englijh^
and of this Defign, as he can, fet out for his own
Country, clad in his Regimentals, which were given
him by our General Aflembly. He was mounted on
a fprightly Horfe which I procured for him, accompanied by the following Miffionaries, deftined to their
refpedive Services and Places, as foUoweth : Mr
Kirtland for Canawarohare in Onoida \ Mr Kenne for
Old Onoida, about fix Miles diftant j Mr M" Cluer
to abide with Mr Kirlland to learn the Language,

necas,

and

Jofeph Jobnfon in the School, until David
Jofeph Johnfon to take the faid School under
Kirtland's Diredion, until David comes
and then
afTift

returns

Mr

;

•,

to ferve as Ufher under D<^f/^, as the School will be
Chamberlain to preach at
large enough for two.

Mr

Canajohare and Fort Hunter, at which Places, as my
Boys inform me, are 140 Families. Hezekiab to keep
Samuel Johnfon, the
his old School at Fort Hunter.
Englifh Youth, with Jacob Fowler, to keep the two
Schools which my two Abrahams kept laft Year.
Little Abraham is invited to take a School at Willhejke,
a new Settlement of Indians, about eight or ten Miles
below Fort Stanwix. May God go with them, infpire them with Wifdom and Zeal, pull down the
ftrongholds of Satan, and make the Powers of Darknefs tremble before them! My hope is in God alone;
and for that Reafon my Mind is always calm.
It

own

appears to me,
great

Name

by

God

defigns

much Glory

Friend AJhpo here foon,

in his

Way

to his

expedt
on his MifTion to

this infant Inftitution.

1

Jeningo, where he propofes to winter if Profpeds are

encouraging.

How

the

former

NARRATIVE.

$7

dear Mr Kirtland and David
are like to ftarve for want of
Tiiey
with Libraries ?
i^c, i^c. and David will
Concordances,
Expofitors,
dear Sir,
want fome plain fpiritual Treatifes, ^c.
when you are near and warm at the Throne of Grace

How

(hall I furniih

My

remember yours, ^c.

From

the

fame,

Lebanon^ July 29, 1766.

T

'

to you, viaBofton, a few Days ago, and have
nothing now to write but to the fame Purpofe.
Mr Kirtland returned from his long Tour to the
Senecas^ May 24th, accompanied by 'Jehanande^ the
Chief Warrior of that Nation, and one whofe Influence among them is great,
lit appears to be a preg-

Wrote

nantGenius, of an affable Temper, benevolent, fteady,
manly ; and hath always been a Friend to
Englijh,
the
a Protedor and fleady Friend to dear Mr
Kirtlandy amidft Perils and Dangers too many and
They
great to relate and defcribe in this Letter.
came to Hartford while the General AfTembly were
fitting
the Governors and Company (hewed him
great Refped, and made a handfome Entertainment
The Governor delivered him a Speech,
for him.
and received his Anfwer, Mr Kirtland being Interpreter, much to the Satisfaction and Admiration of the
whole Afl^mbly. After this they made him aprefent of Twenty Pounds.
The Black General was
much affeded with their Kindnefs and Refped, and

judicious,

:

He
marvelled to find the Country fo well peopled.
was lame with the Gout or Rheumatifm, or he would
have gone to Bojlcn.
He feemed much affeded with
my

wretched and milerable
his Nation, i^c. and gave into it, I believe heartily, that we are the People that God loves,
Reprefentation of the

Condition of

and
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fo

and that they have been caft off by Him a long time.
Hefaid he would go and telJ his Relations what I had
faid, and what he behev«ii but, laid he, they will
He was greatly
all rife up againft me when I do fo.
pleafed with my School, and was often fo affefted
with a Senfe of the Ignorance and Brutality of his own
People, that he would fometimes talk with Mr Ktrt'
landy and weep a great Part of the Night, till at
fome Times he was almoft overwhelmed with Sorrow.
" Now, faid he, I find all the Things Mr Kirtland
*' told me, and a great deal more, are true.'*

My

dear Sir, pray that

every Day, who

my

Salvation

j

is

my

bleffed

may

I

Rock,

be his

live

my

Name,

upon

Strength,

My

God
and

Situation

hath been fuch as hath conflrained me to live upon
nor can I live any other Way : but I have fufficient, and more than fufBcient Reafon to be jealous
of my own Heart, which I find too unruly to be
kept by any but God alone.

Him,

From

the

fame.

hehanon^ Sept. 9th, 1766.

XT'Efterday David Foivler fet out with his Wife,
who was Hannah Garret^ with a good Pair of
Horfes, a Horfe-Cart, Clothing for two Years, a
Set of Carpenters and Joiners Tools, and fome Neceflaries for Houfe-keeping, and a new Supply of
Money for Meflieurs Kirtland^ Chamberlain^ and the
Schoolmafters, and to pay an Interpreter which Mr
Chamberlain has hired, on their Journey of more than

300 Miles

into the Wildernefs.

Things

the

l<iAKK AT IV

former

E.

Things now look with a very encouraging
on the Onoidas :
them his People.

believe

I

They

God

receive

Afpe<9:

intends to

Mr

59

,

make

Kir! land with

You

have likely been informed
Huntington of Salem ; foon
after died Mr Kitchen of the fame Place, who, as I
was told laft Night, hath left Fifty Pounds for this
the greateft Joy.

of the Death of dear

Mr

School.
I

and Bibles,

want Spelling-Books, Tcflaments,

for the Schools in the Wildernefs.

Thus

far thefe

more recent Accounts from

Abroad.
In the mean while the

ftrifleft Scrutiny from
the moft difinterefted, reputable, pious, and
judicious Perfons, hath been made here at

Home

The

of whofe Inquiries will
beft appear by the following
:

refult

RECOM-

MENDATIONS.
London,
'\X7'E whole Names

July

1^

1766.

are underwritten, being well

worthy Characters of the
Reverend Mr Nathaniel PVhitaker and the Reverend
Mr Samfon Occom^ and being well perfuadcd that the
fatisfied

as

to the

MifTion
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Minion they have undertaken of

to

foHciting Benefac-

Support of Mr Wheelock\ School in
iYfze; England^ for the Education of Indian Yourh,
in order to civilize and evangehze the native Savages
of North /hnenca^ is moft deferving of Encouragement, and may be produdive, under the Divine
Bleffing, of the moft happy Confequences both of
a civil and religious Nature, do moft cordially recommend them to the Regards of well-difpofed Chriftians,
and wilh them the greateft Succefs in their Applitions

for the

cations.

LONDON.

.Andrew Keppis,

M. Madan.

W.

John Conder, DD.
William Langford, D.D.
Samuel Stennett, D. D.
N. Lardner, D. D.
John Gill, D. D.
Thomas Gibbons, D D.
W. Crookthank, D. D.
John Walker, LL.D.
James Fordyce, D.D,

Samuel Burford,

lames Webb,
Gawfell.
F. Spelfliury.
John Olding.
J.

Clark.

C. Bulkley.

BRISTOL.

Edward Harwood.
William Foot.
John Needham.
Peter Jillard.

Hugh

Evans.

Caleb Evans.
John Tomraas.
James Newton,

M

F R O O
E.
Alexander Houfdon, M.D.

Edward Hitchin, B. D.
Jofeph Pitts.
Richard Winter, B. D.
Jofeph Barber.
Samuel Brewer, B.D.
William Ford,

John Sedgfield.
John Clark.
John Kingdon.

George Stephens, ^, M.
John Rogers.
John Stafford.

John Thomas, Curate.
James Kirkup.

Watfon, A. M.
William Porter.
Robert Lasvfon.
Samuel Palmer.
W. Hunt.

Griffith Griffiths, Curate.

J.

YEOVIL.

D. Dumarifq,

ReSlor.

SOUTH PETHERTON,

TROWBRIDGE.

William Waldron.
Nicholas Crofs.

BRADFORD.

James Foot.
Walter

the

firmer
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Walter Chapman, ReSior.

Edward

Spencer, Curate.

Clement Glynn, Redor.
Richard Haynes.
John Skirvin.

WARMINSTER.

6i

Stephen Towgood.
N. Quick, Chancellor.

George More, Curate.
Robert Tarrant.
S. Mufgrave,

M.D.

W.Mulgrave, D.D. Redor
Richard Stole.

Daniel Fifher.

TIVERTON.

Lebeus Driver.

SHEPTON MALLET.
P. Jillard.

TAUNTON.

Jofhua Tolmin.
William Johnfon.

W

hitter, Re£lor,
T.
John Kiddle.
John Follet.

SOUTH MOLTON.
J.

Elworthy, ReStor.

Frank Halkdl.
John Windfor, ReSioroiUfcuItn.

Thomas

William

G. Thomfon,

WILLINGTON.
Jefse,

C UL
I

Re£tor.

MTO

N.

William Marfcal, Reaor.

CULMSTOCK.
John Nott.

Reilor.

TOTNE

Vicar.

John Walrond.

B

Morgan.

.

Bifhop.

BARNSTAPLE.

S S.

John Reynell,

Thomas Chapman.

PLYMOUTH.

John Reynell.

EXETER.

J.

I

D D 1 F O R D.

Whitefield, Reaor.

Richard Evans.
Samuel Lavington.

CREDIT ON.

Samuel Hart, Vicar.
John Berrv.

NEWTON.

Thomas Hugo,

Reaor.

Peter Tabian.

Micajah Towgood.
Abraham Tozer.

Samuel Payne.

To this may properly be annexed the later Recommendation of His Excellency J. Wentworth, Elqj
Governor of His Majefty's Province of New HarnpJhire in

New

England.

Bristol,

np H E

\6i\\

Dec.

1766.

Reverend Mr Wbitaker having requefted
my Teftimony of an Inftitution forming in
America^ under the Name of An Indian School;
for which Purpole many Perfons on that Continent
and in Europe h<ivc liberally contributed; and he is
now folicitiag the further Aid of ail Denominations
of

APPENDIX

62
of People

Kingdom

in this

j'^

to complete the propofed

do therefore certify vvhomfoever it may
concern, That the faid Indian School appears
to me to be formed upon Principles of extenfive
Benevolence and unfeigned Piety ; that the Monies
Plan.

I

already colle(fled have been juftly applied to this,
and no other Ufe. From repeated Information of

many principal Gentlemen in /imerica^ and from my
own particular Knowledge of local Circumftances, I

am

well convinced, that the charitable Contributions

afforded to this Defign will be honeftly and fuccefsfully

applied to civilize and recover the Savages of America
their prefenc barbarous Paganifm.

from

J.

WENTWORTH,
Governor of

AND

New Hamp/hire.

may not retain
concerning the Difpofal
of their charitable Contributions, it hath pleafed God
to put it into the Hearts of the undermentioned
Noble, Honourable, Worthy and Generous Friends
and Benefa6lors, to be Guarantees to the Public, as
far as in them lies, for the Security and due Application of what Monies have been or fhall be colleded
the leaft

in

this

to clofe

all,

Shadow of

Kingdom

Promoting

this

that the Public

a Scruple

for the

Eftablifhing and further

important,

promifing,

and

rifing

Inftiiution.

WE

London,
whofe

Names

Jan. 28, 1767.
being ap-

are underwritten

and to receive the Monies that
be colleded by the Reverend
Nathaniel IVbilaker for the Ufe of the Reverend

pointed Truftees,

have been or

Mr

fhall

^UlVheeloclisl^TiiK^
do warmly recommend

Charity School,

&c.

pious and ufeful Inftiturion to the Benevolent and Charitable of all De-

nominations

Mr

in thrs

Whitaker and

this

Kingdom, to whom the aforefaid
Companion Mr Zamfon Occom

his

may

the

may

former

NARRATIVE.

in this great

apply for their charitable Affiftance

and good Work.

Dartmouth,

6^

Preftdent.

HOTHAM.
John Thornton,
Samuel Roffey.
Charles Hardy.
Daniel West.
Samuel Savage,
C.

Treafurer,

josiah robarts.

Robert Keen,

Secretary.

To

add any thing by way of Confirmation, after
Recommendations, would be
only an Affront to common Senfe ; and therefore we
need only repeat, that if any Perfons are pleafed to
afTift in this Work by contributing Books for the
Schools, or for the Libraries of iht Indian Miilionaries,
fuch Teftimonies and

they are hereby defired to fend their Books to

Mr Samuel Savage

in Gun-Jlreet,

Daniel West, Efq-,
Mr Robert Keen in

in Church-Jireet, Spitalfields-,

and

their

Spitalfields-,

the Minories, London-,

charitable Benefactions

may be

fent to the

following Bankers

Mefneurs Roffey and Co. Lomhard-jlreet.
Meffieurs

Pewtress

Ro^arts, Lombard fireet.

&:

MelTieurs

Hoare

MefTieurs

Drummonds,

and Co. Fleet-ftreet.
MeiTicurs Childs and Co. Temple-bar.
Charing-crofs.

MelTieurs Sir Jos.Hankey

^

Co. Fenchurch-JlreeU
and Rogers, Cornhill.
Meflieurs Fuller and Son, Lombard-Jlreet.
MelTieurs Gines, Lombard-fireet,
MelTieurs

Welch

Mr Samuel

Savage,

Dennis De Berdt,

Mr Robert Keen

in

the Minories.

Bankers to be opened in the
of John Thornton, Efq-, Treafurer to the

N. B. The Books

Name

Gun-fireel, Spitalfields.

Efq-, Chifwell-fireet.

Truftees for

at all the

Mr fFbeelock'i Indian Charity-Schoola.
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